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Writing ahead may solve utility hassle 
Students planning to move 
into apartments , houses or 
trailers this fall . should plan 00 
settiog aside the time and 
money needed to get utilities 
installed. 
In the fall , whee the majority 
of students flock to carbondale, 
Lbe strain on the utility offices io 
haod!ing the flood of reqwests 
for Lbe services is greaL 
U the student already knows 
where he will be living io Lbe 
fall. be can a void Lbe hassle of 
waiting by calling or writing 
ahead and arranging for the 
services . 
Electricity 
Carbondale is serviced mainly 
by the Central Illinois Public 
Service Company (CIPS I. Fred 
Davis . CIPS office manager 
On flu> ('ot'f'r 
A student finds a quiet , sunlit spot to s1Udy near the Nictlolas 
Vergette sculpture "Here," located on a hill be'-'!n Whilm and 
M<rrls Library in the center uI campus. 
SfaH pt'ICJIfo tp;' EII~ w.rf'dehcn 
said that a person should cbeck 
wiLb the orrice to rwd out if Ius 
dwelling is serviced by CIPS . 
A deposit ma y be required 
before power will be turned on . 
Davis said the amount of the 
deposit . from SI5 up. is based on 
~~~l\::r~ifI: ~r \~~ ~~v~On~~ 
half months . Ac~ordingl~ . a 
large dwelling with many ap· 
pliances would ha ve a larger 
deposit than a small one. 
The deposi t required may be 
waived if a person has alrt:a,dy 
esta blished previo us ullll~y 
Cred it. 
If two or more peopl e are 
li ving together. the service is in 
the na me or one person only . 
Davis said . to pr';vent confusion 
in billillil si tuations. 
After learning the amount of 
the deposit . if any . a check 
should be mailed to CIPS and 
arrangements can be made for 
turning on lhe powe~r as soon as 
the person arnVe5 In lown. 
The address for the CIPS 
Office is 334 N. Illinois Sl. Ap· 
plications ~or sendc~ are aJ~o 
available In the office DaV IS 
said . 
Water 
Applications ror \I,:a ler service 
wm be taken in advance by the 
Ca rbondale Water Works. ac -
cording 10 Mrs . Tim Landgon of 
the Water Works Orfice . 
East Side Dorms offer 
students many choices 
The East Side Dorms-Brush 
Towers and University Park-
offer students the choice of 
living down to earth or in the 
clouds. 
Brush Towers is t we 17 floor 
air conditioned building s. 
Schneider and Mae Smith 
Halls. University park consiS).S 
of one air conditioned high 
rise-Neely Hall-and nine 
(our..(}oor structures with no air 
conditioning -{he Triads. 
Females can obtain private 
rooms on the 13th through 15Ul 
floors of Neely Hall , and males 
can rent private rooms in 
Wright and Boomer Halls in the 
Triads, for $ISO extra per 
semester. 
Mae Smith will be a coed 
donn this fail . and will also 
have a11-male and aU-lemale. 
th~~~~r~~~~d;i~rinua;::~ 
was operating under the 24-
hour visitation program which 
will continue in the fall if the 
students want it. 
" Each fall quarler the 
studeets vote for the visitation 
pr iv ileges by building ," 
Virginia Benning . University 
Park manager said . "Last year 
only a very few were opposed ." 
The East Side Dorms are 
proud of their self -instruction 
center, located in Neely Hall . 
Within the conftnes of its rooms 
are files on past exams in 
varied topics; a verticle file ; a 
library ; a research area; self· 
instruction tapeS ; an access 
dialing service to Morris 
Library for research tapes ; and 
an IBM typewriter and sewing 
machine for use by residents . 
Name. address and date Lbe 
water service will be needed 
should be mailed with a cbeck 
for the deposit to Carbondale 
Waler Works P .O. 1I0x 3067 . 
Ca rbondale. JU . 62901. 
Telephone 
No deposit is required for 
telephone service according to 
Richard Kimberly of Ihe 
General Telephone Company 
,GTC) 
To aid GTC in their plan for 
quicker installation . Kimberly 
suggests thai students either 
write the office at 214 W. 
Monroe or call the office collect 
at (618 ) 54~2137 and let the of· 
fice know where they are going 
to live and when they expect to 
be there so the GTC and the 
student can arr4llge a time for 
the ohone installatlon 
 
Suuhiu Ihl1hls 
can provide yru with the 
hassle-free appl ianc;es yru 
r8!d 
portable dishwasher ... 
.. .$3.75 p. INk. 
T.V.5, air conditioners, 
compact refrigerators 
To order yrurs for Fall, 
just write : 
or call : 
Sunshine Rentals 
414 E . Hester 
carbondale, III . 
549-7690 
WHY A Y FIRST AND I AST MONTH'S RENT? 
WHY PAY SECURITY DEPOSITS? 
WHY PAY DAMAGE DEPOSITS? 
APPL Y THAT MONEY TO THE DOWN PA YMENT 
SUPER SHUll HAS 51 A¥MID 
THE DOOR ON HIGH PRICES 
ON YOUR OWN SHULL MOBILE HOMEU 
-YES, NOW YOU THE STUDENT CAN HA VE THE 
SAME CONTENTMENT AND HAPPINESS Of OIAlAII"'j~1 
~ 
YOUR OWN HOME THA T THOUSANDS Of 
SHULL MOBILE HOME CUSTOMERS HAVE RECEIVED 
VEil SA VIII SA VEil 
WE ARE NOW ILLINOIS' LARGEST DEALER WITH SALES LOCA TlONS. IT STANDS 
TO REASON THAT PURCHASING fROM .4 LOCATIONS CREATES BARGAINS. 
· SH·ULL 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
CAIlaOleALI, HI. 
FOR APPROXIMATEI Y S 600 DOWN AN 
PROXIMATEI Y S 12000 A MONTH YOU 
N OWN A BEAUTIFUl 2 B~DROOM SHUll 
I E HOME. RENT ONE .BEDROOM AND 
I ET YOUR ROOMMATE MAKE YOUR 
MONTHI Y PAYMENTS. FOR YOU. 
SOUNDS EASY? WEI.I , IT IS! 
I .ET ONE OF THE SHUll SAl ESMEN SHOW 
YOU HOW EASH Y YOU CAN BE YOUR 
OWN ORD. 
WE HAVI ACCISS TO All 300 HOMIS 
IN OUR COMPANY INVENTO.Y.IT IS AlMOST 
A HOMI lUST 
ES 
*** 2&3 BEDROOMS' 
*** 12 &14 
cherry 
We have private rooms 
with cooking facilities -
studio apts. - efficiency 
apts. - one bedroom apts. -
furnished or unfurnished 
two bedroom apts. - 2 
bedroom duplexes - '>OI'Tle 
apts. have utilities furn. -
all apartments have ap-
pliances furnished . We 
manage them all. Just 
give us a call and we will 
try to fit you into that 'just 
right' apartment. Make 
our number the first num-
ber you call , it may sav~ 
you all the frustrations of 
apartment hunting. 
PROPERTY MANAGE 5 
, 
Westown Shopping Mall 
Carbondale 
APARTMENT OWNERS .... 
Ne )'OJ 11l11li at .... _ at 
_lng? .. We he .... _lIfiod 
I =.,rnenooge - .... Inlaln yOUr 
A&9'" :II. '97~ Sec. C. 
). I .';' • " , •• o· .' \ ~ ) 
5 
WHY PAY RENT?-
The rent you pay during your college year will amount to a con.iderable .um of money, 
and who, wi!1I you have to .how. for it? NOTHINGl 
In.tead, coiuider u.ing that "rent" money to purcha.e a Dura~Plex home. lET'S FACE IT! 
Wouldn't you like to own a home that never need. paintinii, hal 30% lower utility bill. due to the 
u.e of the be.t in.ulation known to man, no .hingle. to blow off, no gutter or down .pout problem., 
no ·worrie. altout termite. or rodenll, minimum maintenance and occupancy in a .hort period of time? 
A home that can increa.e in value in future yeo,. and may be u.ed for rental or your permanent or 
.econd home. 
ALL HOMU AND UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH 
THAT ho...,..con.tructed of 
fiberglall/ polyu r'eth an e pan el., 
IS available and economically 
priced at approximately 
• luilt-in guttering • Electrical fixture. 
• All electrical wiring. All plumbing 
• Water heater • Kitchen cabinet. 
• One full bath • Kitchen-dining room 
• Sink and bathroom fixture. 
• 16.00 per '41. ft . 
• Electric heat and air conditioning .y.tem. 
• Wa.her and dryer connection. 
THE SQUIRE S 8,535 
Smalle.t of the Dura-Plex home. (517 '41. ft.) 
i. popular a. a ".econd" or"vacation" cottage. 
Available a. on e or two bedroom • . 
(On di.play in Lake-V iew htate.) 
THE D.~~:'x S 19,000 
Hou.e. 2 two-bedroom unill, each 
containing 627 '41. ft. Each unit i. 
ideal fora couple or .mall family. 
(On di.play near the Herrin Plant) 
THE ESQUIRE S 16,000 
Thi. 3 bedroom home (1035 '41. ft.) 
provide. the average .ize family 
comfortable and functional living. 
(Of\..di.play in Lake-View htate.) 
THE CRUSADERS 18,800 
Thi •• pac~u. home (1,261 '41. ft.) 
offe,. three bedroom. and 11/1 bath •• 
(On di.play near the Herrin "ant) 
not tran 
SEE OUR MODEL V·ILLAGE 
LAKE-VIEW ESTATES 
(Lot. from • 3,250.00 ) 
L...IkrNw EsIItIS. 0IlIII'*I by D.n-PIex I r'D.atries 11"12 AI'nefiQn a.netit5 
~ eor".. .1IJIf"WS _. modrI vtlAlge for ewf'Y type at hCIrne or struc: • 
.... _br our.Aox. u.:..Iln "' __ SouIhom "'_ .... 
CZIU'fty, tis lea -=re net d...., is nest1ecI in Ihe sw--. Netknlf Fcnst. 
1'- ... basil • ,...".... .... ttI at wlkll • • ~ ..... c-tr.s. Ind woodId _ __10_ . .. . _ 01I0Il ....... _ . . _ 
01 ".. nIW ~ IlciIiHes fer P'CI5*1Y CMIWS Ind ~ ...,.",. 
...... _ __.,oHesIndudo __• _ ....... ,. _ . ....... 
........ _IId ..... __  sOoM_. ___ . To 
loom ...... obouI Rr-'" __ .. .- es __ ....... 
~ EIIaIs. ac. 361 A.. RouIe No. 1, MIIMncII. lllinob 62951. Only 15 min. 
....,,~. 
Sale. Dept. 
Dura-PleJl Indu.trie. 
720 I. Herrin St • 
Herrin, III. 62941 
(611) 942-7302 
WHITEWALLS 
2500 S .... .,. " 
a /'ld E11- 14 P IUl 
F.o'. Ea. Tu From 1" 10 2 lC 
Silt F7J.14 G7I-l. &. 15 
P h" F. Ell. Tn 
From 2."1 foUl 
$ luH1J.14&.lS 
J7I-U. L.l&- IS 
P lUS Fed. E ll, T • • 2.77 to ' ,13. 
UNIROYAL 
STm-BElTED RADIAL PLY 
ZETI40M 
THE 
40.000-MILE TIRE 
. In 
Q,,,13 546.00 
01:7&-'4 5.7.00 
~ v11~')''' ::~~:I1S :~:: 
G.7~1./ tS " •. 00 
HI7&-t./ lS 16.5.00 J"''''' 10.00 LU"" 13.00 
12.S \ 
52.31 52.sa 
52.76 
13.05 
13.26 
1'.44 
13.60 
M ..... _ .. r_klM ........ Ih .. ,..~ . 
00 BR]S.13pius '45 $2.lIFod.E<. Taxords.-h 
boffyourco.r 
A GAS SAVING SPECIAL 
TUNE-UP 
HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO ... 
• Install Points, Plugs, 
Condenser 
• Set Timing 
• Adjust Corburetor 
775·'4 
775·15 
125·'4 
125·15 2 FOR $38 2 FOR $42 
EACH 19" 
IMPORT 
RADIALS 
steel-belted radial tire 
for Imported cars 
c;.",. A.4N.. FM. 
au. SIft' .'KII • ." h r.. 
100·12 151&1112 34.95 
510-13 1 ..... " 39.95 
.H·1C 17SSR1. 42.9S 
100-11 1uallt5 43.95 
1&.--.. - ,.. .. 
HIWAYTREADS 
RETREADS 
ANY SIZE IN STOCK 
WHITEWALL OR BLACK 
2for30~~~ 
CltEDIT TEIMS TO MIlT YOUR aUDGn OR USE YOU. aANK CHARGE CARD 
JA.KE'S TI 
CAIIONDAIE 
II. L Mol. 
4S7~'2S 
_IN 
101 Ii.~'" 
942·27M 
MAllON 
'10' N.~ 
, -.a'M 
I10Il_ 
........ ,....""" .... ,,.. ..... .-.. 
A IODg and winding road weaves a path through Giant City State 
Pm. 
1'llOlns 
Southern Illinois abounds 
with many recreational areas 
By John_n 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wri\er 
Southern \ lIlinOiS abounds 
with recreational areas that 
should meet the needs of every 
outdoors-minded person. 
Aeres of parks, forests, lakes 
and scenic sites cover t.he 
Southern D1inois, many with in· 
teresting historical o3ck-
grounds . 
Trail of Tears State Forest , 
about 25 miles south of Carbon· 
dale off Rout e 127, has 3,800 
acres of trails and forest , with 
picnicking , 36 miles of hiking 
and horseback riding II Cl ~!.i . 
and various forms of wildlife. 
The forest was named in 
memory of Oterokee Indians 
who stopped in the area in the 
winter of 1839 00 their way La a 
reservation in Oklahoma. The 
Oterokees were unprepared for 
the unusually cold winter and 
many died . 
Lake Murphysboro State 
Park . a mile west of MUI -
physboro on Route 149. covers 
!04 acres . The lake itself has a 
shoreline of 7.5 miles. and IS 40 
reet deep. 
Lake Murphysboro has been 
stocked with largemouth bass, 
redear sunfish . crappie . chan · 
nel catfish and bluegill . 
Fi shing and boating ar e 
found at the park . There are 
also picnic areas, hiking trails 
and camping areas, and an ar · 
chery range. 
Seven miles north of Olester 
on Route 3, Fort Kaskaskia 
Stale Park serves as a 
memorial to early French set -
tlers . Picnic areas . summer m-
terpretive programs . 
playgrounds and camping are 
attractions of the 250-acre park . 
The Fort Kaskaskia State 
Memorial . on 14.000-acre 
Kaskaskia Island . can be en-
tered only from the MjssourJ 
side of the MissisSippI River . 
Kaskaskia Island IS the only 
D1inois community west of the 
Mississippi. The island is the 
home of "'The Liberty Cell of 
the West" and the Oturch of the 
immaculate Conception , erec-
ted in 1675. 
Pierre Menard. Home State 
MemoriaJ , inside the park. was 
built in 111)2 by Menard. the 
first Heutenanl governor of 
Illinois. Menard's home is 
popularly referred to as lhe 
" Mount VernOD of the West. " 
Waterfalls , century-()ld trees, 
and many forms of wildlife can 
be found at Dixon Springs State 
Park, 10 miles north of 
Golconda near the junction of 
Routes 145 and 146. 
Picnickers . swimmers and 
hikers should all be able to en· 
joy the Dixon Springs facilit ies . 
The park also has a basebell 
diamond and camping areas . 
Cave · ln ·Rock State Park 
covers 64 acres on the Ohio 
River, a half-mile northeast of 
tile village of Cave·In ·Rock on 
Route I. 
The cave once served as a 
hideout for ri ver pirates who 
lured travellers on the Ohio into 
the cave and then robbed or 
murdered them . The cave has 
an entrance of 55 feet . extends 
back 160 feet with a uniform 
width of 40 feet. In the dry 
season the mouth of the cave is 
10 feet from the edge of the 
river. in the ramv season it IS 
onJy accessible b)' boat . 
TIle faci lilles at cave-ln·Rock 
Includ e a shelt er house· 
concession stand, camping and 
picnicking areas . fiShing and 
hiking trails . 
A recreaLion of the crafts and 
festavals of the early French 
pioneers is held yearly at Fort 
de Olartes State Park . The 
park IS located four miles from 
the town of Prairie du Rocher 
on Route 155. At the site of a 
form er French fortress . Lhe 
park covers an area of 1.100 
acres and has picnicking and 
playground racilities . 
The Shawnee National Forest 
has a number of areas of in -
terest to nature lovers and 
tourists alike. The 250,OOO-acre 
forest has several recreation 
and boating areas . 
Some of the recreation areas 
in the forest are : 
- Hell Smith Springs , 19 
miles southwest of Harrisburg . 
Winding canyons, giant 
boulders and cliffs I many caves 
and trails can all be explored at 
the springs . Outdoorsmen can 
enjoy flshtng, camping and pic· 
nicking in the area . 
-Lake Gleodale, on Rou1e 
145 between Glendale and 
Dixon Springs. The I8-acre lake 
is open to swimmers, boaters 
and fishing enthusiasts. Pic· 
nickers and campers can also 
use the facilities . 
- Tower Rock, off Route 146 
near Elizabethtown. The l~ 
foot rock juts over the Ohio 
River , giving a majestic view 
of neighboring states . Camping , 
boating , hiking and picniCking 
can all be pursued in the area . 
- Lake of Egypt, off Route :rI. 
10 miles south of Marion . With 
a 2 ,~cre shoreline . the lake 
area is open for boating. 
flshing, picnicking and cam-
ping . 
-Garden of the Gods , south 
of Harrisburg off Route 34. The 
'garden ' is the site of a number 
of strange rock formations that 
were integral parts of Indian 
legends. Hiking trails . camping 
sites and picnic areas are plen-
tiful in the oark . 
The city' of Grand Tower , 
south of Carbondale on Route 3, 
IS the home of th~ Larue-Pine 
Hills Ecological Area , the first 
ecological area in the United 
States , established in 1792. 
Indian bunal and ceremonial 
mounds dating from the lime of 
Olri st . and Indian petroglyphs , 
dat mg back 600 to 8:X) years , 
can also be found near Grand 
Tower. 
Th e Larue ·Pine Hills 
Eculogical Area can also be 
rear.hed by taking the Big 
Muddy Canoe Trail, which runs 
for 40 miles from Riverside 
Park In Murphysboro to lhe 
Mississippi River at Grand 
Tower . 
The recently designated 
canoe trail flows through the 
9lawnee National Forest , and 
provides a scenic view of the 
beauty of Southern lIIinois for 
canoeing enthusiasts . 
There are a number of other 
lakes and parks and areas of 
splendor in Southern Ulinois-
Crab Orchard, Devil's Kitcheo, 
Little Grassy , Kinkaid and 
Cedar Lakes, Fern Clyffe and 
Giant ()ty State Parks-which 
welcome visitors at any time 
throughout the year . 
BoatS It rest on I Crab Orc.bard dock walt for thelr owners to set them free OD the WIves . 
Crab Orchard--aplace to relax 
, . 
A lS· minute drive east of 
Carbonda le off Rt. 13 , Crab 
Orchard National Wildlile 
Reluge is a haven for hunters , 
boaters, campers and other 
persons who wish to spend more 
time communicating with the 
outdoors. r 
Crab Orchard is a sanctuary 
for a number of migratory 
waterfowl and game, and a 
recreation area where almost 
any outdoor activity can be 
enjoyed, 
The refuge covers an area of 
approximately 43,000 acres , 
wilb 8,800 acres of man-made 
reservoirs-Crab Orchard , 
Little Grassy and Devil's Kit-
chen Lakes . 
The lar gest 01 the three 
reservoirs . 7,000 acre Crab 
Orchard Lake, has a shoreline 01 
125 miles and an average deplb 
of six feet. Boating, camping 
and fishing are popular ac· 
tivities around !be lake, which is 
a home for larNemouth bass , 
~~!C~!,!~gil , channel cat 
There are two public marinas 
on Crab Orchard Lake where 
boalS may be launched and 
other public boat launches on 
~~b~~J~a~~ I:~~\a~~~~ 
are located on Crab Orchard 
Lake, both open to public 
membership. 
1'nere are 310 campsites.t lbe 
campgrounds behind Pirates 
Cove Marina on Crab Orchard 
Lake . Sixty campsites are 
located on 1.000 acre Little 
Grassy Lake and 40 campsites 
on 810 acre Devil 's Kitchen 
Lake . 
Facilities such as comfort 
stations . water . tables and 
firepi1s can be found at all 
campsites . 
Boats on the two smaller lakes 
are limited to six horsepower', 
and concession areas at all three 
lakes also serve as boat rentals . 
Little Grassy Lake has an 
average depth of T7 leet with 28 
mi les of shoreline . Devil's 
Kitchen has 24 miles 01 shoreline 
and an average depth 01 36 leet. 
Swimming is permitted at 
designated beaches on all three 
lakes. and picnic areas can be 
found at several sites . 
Hunting opportunities abound 
in the area . where a number of 
Canadian geese , mallards, 
quail , rabbits and deer can be 
lound. Two observations posts 
have been constructed south of 
the reluge's fire station on Rt. 
148, lor persons who would 
rather see than shoot the 
majestic Canadian 'honkers.' 
The SIU Little Grassy Outdoor 
Laboratory is also located at the 
refuge. where !be facilities are 
used to provide students with an 
environmental and conservation 
education. 
DON'T BE LEFT OUT 
from Ih-in.c in .h .. most .·ompl ...... ·0- .. d 
apartm .. n. (·ompl .. x a. SII- n .. xt ~-.. ar 
"II A",DVtlJ IDI fD'ND/IIDlt, 
ANIJ II' 
Mak .. sur .. ~-our Ih-In.c (· .. nt .. r Is ••• 
-V Spacious -v: ."ully CarIWtMl 
-V Pri"at~ V Stimulating 
V Modern v S .. ceur .. 
-V Well ."urnislu·d -Y"' .. 11 )Iaintain .. d 
-V Air Condition .. d -V «_:los .. to school 
l\nd b~- nil n .... ans nUlk .. sur .. i. has ••• 
* Cabl~ Tl-r S .. r,·ife.. * l\mpl .. Parking 
* A Commissar~' * Security During Breaks 
* Outdoor Gas Charcoal Grills 
* 8 .. \cer .. s of fjround for Outdoor Aeti"ities 
* ."r .... Maint .. nance .. S .. r,·i(e •• 
* An Outdoor S"'inllni~ Pool 
* l\ "ub~"am .. Room and Color T.l-'. 
WI tb "our .'avorlte Beer or " 'Ine 
II tOil lI,e iltfe,elfet! ilt lilt IIpII,fmeltf tomplex f"lIf 
olle" to" 111/ f"ete toltveltieltte, COltf.tf ... 
THEE: I Ofn.· .. IInurs: 9- 5 " · .... kdays I 1- :I Saturdays 
.·hnn .. : 618- 451- 4123 
or 549- 2884 af ... r :; WALL STREET Ql JADRANGLES 
1 207 !to Wall 
"- .. SOc. C. ~ lI. 197' 
Compare Cost Per Semester 
$800 
$700 
"We serve you 
BEST" 
(Ou r .wimmine pool) 
utilit ies 
S32 (approx .1 
Foal 
SI50 (apprnx . ) 
Ro:m Rent 
s:m 
TYPE VI 
p/person 
(One of the op~rtm~nt.) . 
F""""---~~ ___ .. 
Quip, tiring E~reen Terrace and Southern Hills provides married 
students wiltl 8 place to live at a price most can afford . 
Married students 
fa'ce yent increase 
Robert Wenc . housing officer 
in the Family Housing Office. 
said renl for Southern Hills and 
Evergreen Terrace wiJI in-
crease fall semester. 
The increase is due primarily 
to an increase in utility rates, 
Wene said . He said the rent in-
c!udes the utilit ies. Cost of 
materials and wages of main-
tenance personnel , civil service 
personnel and studef11 workers 
have added to the rent in· 
crease , he said . 
Bolh Soulhern Hills and 
Evergreen Terrace operate 
from rent money without any 
subsidies , Wenc said . 
The new rates for Southern 
Hills are SII3 per month for a 
furnished efficIency. $128 for a 
furnished one~room apart · 
- ment , $138 for a furnished two· 
bedroom apartment , Wen c 
said . 
He said new rates for 
Evergreen Terrace are $126 for 
an unfurnished t wo-bedroom 
apartment and Sl39 for an Wl -
furnished Ihree-bedroom apart -
ment. 
three or four and $10.350 for a 
family of five or six . Wenc said . 
He said the Federal Hca.<ing 
Administration ( FilA l 
regulates family income le\'els 
in Evergreen Terrace because 
the FHA subsidized the loan 10 
build il. 
Southern Hills has the same 
requirements. he said . except 
for the income regulation . 
Evergreen Terrace is located 
southwest of campus . II offers 
unfurnished apartments, laun -
dromats . large s tora ge 
cubicles. recreational facihtl~s. 
children's playgro und s. 
parking space, pest cont rol and 
an activity room . 
Southern Hill s is located 
three-iourths of ;l mile easl of 
campus. If offen; furnished and 
unfurnished apartments, laun -
dromats, a car wash area , 
reerealional facilities . 
children 's playgrounds . activilY 
halls. parking space. peSI con· 
trol and a new tennis court. 
TAKING 
FALL CONTRACTS 
2 bdnn. Irirs. $90 a mo. 
W ompn 's cpnlpr accom mOl/alp." 
There are 304 apartments at 
Evergreen Terrace and 272 
apartments al Southern Hills . 
he said . 
To be eligible for family 
housing al Evergreen Terrace. 
Wenc said . the applicant m us! 
be a full~ime studenl or faculty 
member . certify the family's 
income for a ~onth period . 
be an adull with children or a 
married couple and have a 
famil y income under the 
maxim um income allowed for 
Ihe size of the family . 
1 bdnn. apts. $135 a mo. 
Refuge for women 
Women left stranded with 
children and no funds may seek 
refuge at the Women 's Center , 
404 W. Walnut. said Joyce Webb , 
vice-president of the Women's 
Center Board. 
'The Women 's Center acts as a 
referral agency to women with 
problems. a meeting place for 
women's groups, a refuge for 
women who need temporary 
lod,ing and as a pregnancy 
lesting center. she said. 
In addition. the Rope Action 
Committee can be contacted for 
legal . medical and 
psychological assistance . If 
requested, members 01 this 
committee will accompany 
victims to thP. bospital and 
police department. They are 
available on a 24 hour basis . 
The Women ' s Center will 
begin its tbird year in 
November , Webb said . It -Is 
starred by volunteers from 8 
a .m . to It p.m . and bouses two 
residents who ar~ on duty 
during the night. 
Webb said the house bas two 
guest rooms and bas kept ~t 
~:::Ic·a~:~~~·~~~red:'~~ 
people in a year." she said. 
She said women who are DeW 
in town ba ve stayed two 01' three 
days unW they could move inln 
their apartments. She said a fee 
is asked of Ibooe woo can pay . 
No ooe UDder 18 is aUowed to 
atay In the center without the 
permit 01 a parent 01' guardian, 
Webb said. 
1be cetlter oIfen a pregD8DC)' 
-IIDC aevice for a fee 01 S2.Oo 
to cover tbe caet 01 ebemIcab . 
Webb Said the cellter ba. two 
women qualified to do the 
tesU... . It I. dOIle by .p-
......-t, ... uld. 
Wellb MId tbe ' ceater baa All 
ea..I..e ""ani lYe .... aaIII 
~ .... IIIIRIY to talk to 
_ ..... praIItiIiu bat tbe7 
do DOt .et u _Ion, SIIe 
uid the 'IOlllllleera will refer 
~ • ..-- tllAtcaa IIeIp 
"- 10, SIc. C. ~ a. 197c 
Webb said the center does not 
handle drug or mental cr ises 
that cannot be bandied by 
amateurs . She said no drugs or 
liquor are allowed in the center. 
'The cen ter is financed by the 
Carbondale United Fund and the 
Jackson County Board . Webb 
said lund raising projects are 
necessary to keep the center 
gomg and private contributions 
are accepted . . 
The center also gelS revenue ' 
from the Mock Turtle Crafts 
Gallery in the Wesley Foun -
dation. 816 S. lllinois. she said . 
The gallery is operated by 
volunteers of the Women's 
Center . Southern Illinois artists 
exhibit their works there and the 
center takes one· third of the 
money from items sold . she 
said. 
U~r~E~all~rJni~!~t ~:ti~~~ 
Olildren's Emergency Fund) 
line of cards. noles and books . 
Webb said. 
'The center has pot lucks oc· 
cassionally on Sundays . she 
added . She said aU women are 
invited to aUend them . 
Webb said the center is 
plannins to move to a new 
location In September . The new 
house will have six bedrooms. 
MU lE MOBILEHOMESI 
' ''~W~tIOt'ICIok' QQIXI lln4f"tl''' ' ''fToO 
N~' _(~ 10 ~ 10 o.:-ntown 10 
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provided 
an office. and an apartment lor 
residents . 
She said volunteers are 
willing to speak to groups about 
the women ' s center . The 
telephone number for the center 
is 549-4215. 
Th e maximum inco mes 
allowed are $7.000 for a family 
of I WOo 59.000 for a family of 
Eft. apts. all utilities 
included, $100 a mo. 
All facilities a ir 
conditioned and fumlshed 
Open .von.-Sat. 
9 a .m .-S p.m. 
call Royal Rentals 
457..4422 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
" 4 I nll~fJlI~ (hufch IIlIh a rnll~'Jal 1fIt'lromt' '' 
THE LUTHERAN 
STUDENT CENTER 
",. Lutheran CampUI MiniIJry to SJ.U." 
Dr. Alvin H. Horst 
CampUI Pastor 
Sunday Service of Worship 
1 0:45 a.m. 
Programl al announced 
700 S. ~VERSITY 
549-1694 549-2554 
, 
, 
, 
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GIVE ME your Coke, 
your Pepsi, your 7 -Up, 
your Root Beer, your lunchmeat, 
your yogurt, your cheese, your milk, 
your pickles, etc .............. . 
You can keep a comple te supply of snacks and refreS I ~ments-i ncl~ing m ! I~ , 
fresh frui (s and other perishables-right in your dormitory room Wlt~ a Mini -
Kool refrioerator . And the convenience of Mini -Kool can be yours for Just pen-
nies a day. ' 
Preorder, using the handy tear -off return c?rd below and a~ s.oon as you arrive 
O'l campus you can start to enjoy all the :ldvantages of a Mln. -Kool. For exam-
ple it's 
Compact-<J imt'flsions are only 20 x 17 x IS" 
Spaci-ous-Two cubic feet <...apac i fy . holds up to 36 cans of cold drinks 
HandsorTle'--Walnut tr im styling 
Versaf i le---makes ice cubes. doubles as end table 
Free p ick-up and delivery to your housing area 
Exc lusive contract approved by board of trustees 10 lease refrigerators to 
student s l iving in <..ampus dorms 
Universl tv -approved for dormitOry use 
Inexpensive- espeo a lly If you spi ll The cost w ith a r...ommate 
To avoid tne rush of ord~n ng when you come to school. fill ou t the card below 
and send it with your depcy- It today . Then Just edll us \'Vhen you arr ive on cam-
pus. I f two people in the same rcom both advance order . we ' ll gladly c ... neel one 
order and refuJ""Kj the rjeposl t. 
A Service of . MI -KO 
P.O. Box 2221 
carbondale. I llinol~ 62901 
Phone : ~·0234 
Rent your own refrigerator I 
One .eme.ter • 25.00 
Ju.t· 41.50 for the full academic year.' 
~-.--.-------.--.---------------------------------------------------------.--.--.----.--.---~ 
Please reserve II Mini-Kool for me. I am enclosing a check 
payable to MI-KO. I understand that I will receive interest 
on my deposit during the rental period. I will call for 
delivery as soon.1IS IlIrrlve on campus. I understand that I 
may cancel my oriIer lit IIny time and receive a refund 
prorated on1he basis of the remaining term of the rental 
agleemeut. If two roommates both order a refrigerator 
_ will gladly cancel one ~ the orders lind refund all , 
money paid . 
Name 
SIU Address (if known) 
Enclosed is II dlecX for three quarters rental plus deposit (551..50) 
Enclosed Is II dlecX for deposit only (SI0.00) . 
(if yCII pay I!.all In advance you receive free Mlni-KooI protection policy) 
... 12. Soc. C. AI4IIt .. 1m 
HOW TO IICOME EXTINCT 
IN JUST ONE lAST LBSON! 
DON" 
ADVERTISE 
.1 
Th e Daily Egyptian 
COME LIVE NEAR THE LAKE 
AT 
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
liKE NE W 724 73 models Completely Furnished Mobile Homes For Rent 
549-7513 
* 25.50 Swimming Pool 
* Maate'r I Channel T.V. Antenna 
* Lorge Cone rete Patio and Driveway 
* Utility Sh e'd at lac h Space 
* "eta AUowed 
* 2 Ilocka from C'rab Orchcrrd lake 
* Laundromat 
* Clubhouaewith pool table & Ping-Pong 
* Concrele 'Roada 
549-7732 
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Fraternities, sororities 
anticipate large fall rush, 
Carboadale poUee oflk:er DoD JobD.&OD engraves a radio as part 
of "Openlioa IdeatlflcaUoD." 
Local police offer 
The 24 University-recognized 
fraternities and sororities of sru 
are alive and thr iving . ac -
cording to Nancy Harris, Inter · 
Greek Council adviser . 
" Fraternities and ,",ororities 
are on a definite upswing ," 
Harris said . Sle added that 
California seems to be the tren· 
dsetter for the rest of the nation 
and schools in California ex-
perienced large rushes last 
year. 
Harris said tha t the SIU Inter· 
Greek Council antic ipates a 
la rge rush this faiL Rus hing 
activities will begin Sunda y . 
Aug . 25 when the sororities and 
frat erni ties wi ll co-hos t a New 
Student Welcome Festival in the 
Student Center Ballrooms . The 
festival begins a t 7 p.m . and will 
feature live ente r tainment 
games. and (ree refreshments 
The Panhe ll en ic Soror ities 
~t~~e~~S~e~t:re~~fl~i!,nm~ n rr~~ 
I to 5 Monday . Aug. 26 . An i ll ' 
t r aduction to soror ity living . 
displa ys. a s lide s how . and 
refreshments will be Included In 
the program. 
Sorority Open Houses will be 
held Tuesday through Saturday. 
Aug. 27·31. 
Harris said that the l!"Iter-
Gr eek co unCi l serves as the 
('oord lnating body for the 
• servIces to d universltv 's 15 (raternities and 9 stu ents so rOrit ies an d r('p rese nts the e nt ire 1 200 · member 
Panhellenlc . Pan ·Hellenic . and 
By Bruce Sbapin 
Oally Egyptian Slafl Wriler 
Students will find theJ'hrase . 
" When you need a frien , caU a 
cop," a reality when they come 
in contact with the law a t SIU . 
Concerning personal 
valuabl es . Norr ington noted 
that st ude nts should a lwa ys 
have their dorm rooms locked . 
" When a s tudents retw-os lo his 
living quarters and sees signs of 
a burglary . he should call the 
sec urit y oUice immediately . 
. said Norrington 
Nor ring ton added that the 
best crime prevention device is 
your telephone. 
Fra ternity Execullve Counci ls 
The council produces the 
Annual Theta Xi Variety Show 
a nd dona tes a II it s proceeds 
from the show to th e SIU 
fina ncia l aids program The 
('o uneil a lso support s such 
~21~:rSi ~~Jro(~~ ~ ~~ I ~~~U~lil~~ 
coll egE" articula tions program , 
Ne" Student Orientation and the 
Intt>r·(j reek Counc il \'v'elcorne 
Ft's tlval. Spring Festival . 
Homecoming, and Greek Week . 
Community projects in wruch 
the Council parttcipates include 
the annual Blood Drive, Cancer 
Drive . United Fund Drive . 
Ope ration Merry Christmas , 
a nd the March of Dim es and 
Easter Seals campaigns. Each 
indi vidual rrate rnity and 
sorority chapter also sponsors 
its ow n a nnual phil a nthropic 
and service projects. 
Ha rr is sa id that liv ing in a 
rraternity or sorority house has 
many advantages . " It 's yours . 
you can decorate it yourself and 
life is more personalized ." she 
said. She sajd that houses arp 
eqwpped with lUtchen facili ties 
and . food is prepared "home 
styte. " 
Harris said that each house 
has its own guidelines and rules . 
Most ho uses ha ve a house 
mother or rather to supervise 
and counsel the students. 
Major costs come in the first 
year. They include the pledge 
membership fee and initiation 
fee . in addi tion to monthl v d ues . 
Some sororit ies include a sub-
scri pt io n to the sorori ty 
magazine in the membership. 
fee. Some include the cost of, 
the sorority pin in the initiation. 
fee , others hst this separately . 
Membership fees usually rang'" 
from S50 to $100. 
If a s tudent accepts an in · 
vitation to pledge a sor~rity 
during fall se mester , he will 
ha ve an opportunity to move 
into a house during the first two 
weeks of ra il semester - even if 
he has a contract for other on-
campus housing. 
Member chapters of the Inter· 
Greek Council a r e : Alpha 
E ps il on Pi frater nity . Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority . Alpha 
Gamma Rho fraternity . Alpha 
Kappa Al ph a so rori ty . Alpha 
Kappa Lambda fraternity and 
Alph a Kappa Psi fraternity 
(professional afftJiate. 1 
Alpha Phi Alpha fr aterni ty . 
Al ph a SIgma Alpha soro r ity. 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity . 
Delta Sigma Theta so rority, 
Delta Upsilon f rate rn ity and 
Delta Zeta soror ity are member 
chapters 
Kappa Alpha PSI fra ternlt)' , 
Omega PSI Phi frater nity . Phi 
Se ta Sigma frat e rn ity . P hi 
Kappa Ta u fra ternit y . Phi 
Sig ma Kappa frate r ni ty and 
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority a re 
Inter·Creek Counci l members . 
Other council member.; are 
Sigma Kappa sorort ty. Sigma Pi 
(ratemily . Sigma Sigma Sigma 
sor ority . S igma Tau Gamma 
fraternity _ Tau Kappa Epsi lon 
fraternit y and Zeta P hi Beta 
sororit y 
Black interests met 
by campus groups 
By Paul Myt'n. 
Sludt'n t Writt'r 
The Black AffaIrs Caunctl 
d3A C J - the umbrell a 
organ iza tion to which 18 black 
student organ izat ions bclong- ]s 
try ing to me('t tht~ needs an d 
Interests of black students on a 
I" o·blt budgel 
J::dgar Philpot. ('oord tna tor 
ror the HAC for the past 1 ..... 0 
yea r s sa Id the St 6.500 budge t 
from s tudent acti vit ies is not 
{'no ugh 10 mr-et a ll the soc ial. 
political and eduC' atlonal needs 
of black and mlnonty s tudents 
a t Slt l·C 
" We want the stude nts to 
know that they can call a officer 
for anything ," said SIU Officer 
Mik e Norr ington , who is in 
charge of police-comm un ity 
relations . " We would rather 
answer a false call than not be 
called at aiL" VA Reps to aid SIU vets 
ac'!"':' ~:!,ri\rri~~;;ek~a~~ By Bill Layne 
Philpot . Yo hu I S a se nior in 
Ojdnlll1lst rOjtlon of Justice . says 
Lhere 's no Just lC'{' In the student 
ret" a llocation the HAC' got this 
yt' ar lit' pOlnlpd o ut that las t 
quarter the Joml Fet:' Allocation 
Hoard IJFAS t recommended 
onl y S ItI .UOU (or black student 
b~d~~~mn~~~g ~;~ P~~cco~~ 
the largest police force in the Dally Egyptian Starr Wriler 
area . In addition to 70 Wi th the initiation of a 
policemen , the office employs 25 nationw ide Vete rans Ad -
students who help the regular ministration program . tw o 
policemen . federally sala r ied VA 
representatives will coordina te 
all veteran service and benefit 
programs at SIU. 
These represen tatives will 
combine their expertise wi th the 
sta te salaried benefits advisor 
One spot that s tudents should 
become familar with is the 
Police Community Services 
Center at 312 S. llIinois across 
from Merlins . The center is 
staffed with four Carbondale 
officen; and two SIU officers. U . 
Wayne Booker is head of the 
AFROTC Angel Flight 
plan fall rush activities 
department. 
The Center has initiated over 
25 crime preventiOD programs 
since its beginning three years 
110. Students are urJIed to take 
advantage of lleverar programs 
includiog Operation Ideo-
tificatiOD. 
aperatiOD IdentificatiOD in-
volves \Bing a simple electric 
engraviog p,!o to mark aIt 
valuables . 'We usually tell 
::f~m:s ~~the~~frv~ri'!'::~ 
Iiceme," said Booker. 
By qravinl! 'a11 valuabies , a 
thief may be diacourlled from 
~ a marked ilm!, ADd if a 
vaI .. tIIe llltoIeIl, it II easier to 
ideolify !be stolen goods if they 
are recovered, said Booker. 
StaliItlcs bave abown that in 
~t y ..... wbeo emcravinC 
was tiled greatly by students, 
crime figures dropped . 
Statlatic:a abo ahow that the 
....we.,. rate of artidea wbic;h 
ban been eDlrned baa 10-
~. 
•• i.. I 
Angel Flight rus h is 
scheduled for 2 p.m . Sunday 
Sept. I in the Student Center 
Activities Rooms. 
Angel Flight is a national 
collese women's organization 
which supports the Arnold Air 
Society and Air Force Reserve 
Officer Training Corp 
.(AFROTC) . Contrary to 
popular belief, Angels are not 
.members of ROTC, but they 
are an organization which lends 
time, effort , and support to 
AFROTC and to the SIU cam -
pus. .. 
Members of Angel Flight 
serve as ushers at Arena events 
and coocerts, as co.-sponsors in 
the campus blood drives, as 
volunteers at nursing homes 
and as university hostesses. 
Angel Flight and its spon· 
soring fraternity , Arnold Air 
Society participated in Arch· 
_y's walk .. -thon and in the 
!ipeciaI Olympics . 
Members of Angel Flight 
travel to area and natiODaI COIl-
daves. This year the area con-
clave is to be held at the Olase-
Park Plaza Hotel in St . Louis. 
National conclave will be held 
at the Galt House in Louisville , 
Ky . Angel Flight is co · 
sponsoring an area Comman-
der 's Call which will be held a t 
Evansville's Executive Inn . 
Angel Flight also has 
banquets, parties , and keggars 
in conjWlction \With Arnold Air 
Society . 
The activities of the SIU Har · 
per Angel Flight helped the 
flight to be selected as the 19T.I 
Outstanding Flight in tbe area . 
Officers for 1974'75 are Sally 
Francis , commander : Linda 
Fisher , executive oCCicer ; 
Marilu Vargas , adminslration 
oCficer ; and Melanie James, 
comptroller; Vicki English, 
pJedge trainer ; Eva Lin. 
historian and scrapbook chair-
man ; Sandra Auestad , infor-
mation officer ; and Janioe 
TucIIer, operations orficer. . 
All inten';$ted persons are in-
vited to attend rush . 
to handle lost check problems, 
tutorial assistance . or ienting 
vets to SIU. and disseminating 
th e latest legislative in-
formation concerning veteran 
programs. 
Located_ a t 615 S. Washington 
St. , the Veterans Benefits Office 
~~:~fc!~al ~~~~ fO~h~eter~~ 
representatives mainta in all 
records and certify students for 
GI Bill payments. 
Ron Hubbs. veterans benefits 
advisor , expects the two new V A 
reps to assume their duties the 
first week of August. Bob 
Feusahrens and <lIarles Cruz 
ha ve been designa ted as the two 
reps , while Hubbs will remain 
as veterans benefits advisor . 
In addition to the three reps 
provided by the VA, several 
student work personnel will 
assist in handling any 
bureaucratic red tape an SfU 
vet may encounter. Tbe office 
also has an information bureau 
011 the fint Door of the Student 
Center . 
Disabled veterans attending 
SIU have the additiODaI services 
of a VA traveling counseIor. The 
counselor aids in procuring 
needed supplies and funds 
available for di5abled veterans. 
Veterans who need to certify , 
have a check problem or desire 
inlonnatiOD regarding state and 
federal veterans programs 
should slop by the office or call 
4$3-4334. 
ll1{'ndatlOn was later cha nged to 
St 2.UOO The BAC had reques ted 
$~6 . HlllI for th e 19i4 · i5 sc hool 
yea r Philpot said the SAC is 
only " tf}' ln.e. to get its share." 
I' hll!"'t sa Id the lliack Affa irs 
Cou ncIl IS funded only through 
student ac t iVi ties. He said that 
the SA C wa s " looki ng in to 
net"ded outs ide funding " for its 
prog ram s Philpot fai led to 
mention the sou rce of possible 
outside funding but he did say 
that he would kno ..... something 
definlle bv September 
P hilpot saId that his job as 
coordinator was " to make sure 
that all general programs run 
smoot hl y " Each bla ck 
organization elects two mem-
ber s to the Black Affai r s 
Executive Counci l. he ex-
plained . and I ts members decide 
what programs wi ll best fit the 
needs for the o\'erali black 
student bod y 
According to the Uhuru-SaSa , 
a black newsraper , the 
:::~~! ~v:c~f~~f~s ~~r~~~n;~A 
se mester includ ing : a black 
student orientation to be held in 
the Student Center Ballrooms ; a 
~:~o~~le~sn~e a ~od i~c~7!!~ 
student calender 
The Uhuru·SaSa . a bi·weekly 
publication is one of the 18 black 
organizat ~ons which form the 
Black Affairs CounciL Two 
members of its s taff represent 
the newspaper on the Black 
Affairs Executive Council. 
Stu·dent government meets student needs 
By Bill Layne 
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
Student activit ies , student 
welfare and student par -
ticipation in University plan-
ning are incorporated under the 
tripartlle arrangement of 
student government . 
As outlined In th e co n-
stitution . student government is 
compr ised of the Student 
Senate . tht.> campus judicial 
system and th e executiv e 
branch . Matters pertaining [ 0 
student weIra re . s tud e nt 
opinion and student ad Vice In 
developing Umversll y po licy 
are the primary areas of m· 
volvemenL for student govern-
ment. 
The preamble 14..1 the con-
stitution states thal student 
government " shall be con· 
sidered and referred to as an 
advisory body to the University 
administration in all functions 
directly affecting the student 
body ." 
Dennis SullJvan , student body 
president for 1974-75. hopes to 
expand government 's f()ie past 
this traditional concept . 
"Student government is there 
Lo mobilize students into 
becoming aware what their in-
terests are. It should educate 
st udenlS as to what's 'coming 
down' and provide the in · 
strument to meet student 
needs ." Sullivan said . 
Operating under the Student 
Affairs Division of the Univer -
sity . stu:ient government has 
an annual operating budget of 
about $33.000. The funds are 
provided by student fees and 
are used for salaries. transpor-
tation . supplies. special 
projects and cont~ency funds . 
The top executives of student 
government. the president and 
Dennis Sullh·an 
vice president , are elected each 
April and are paId aboul S2.300 
each . Three eXeC"u(J\'e aides 
and three s tudent worker 
secretaries are also on the 
payroll. 
Acting theorellcally as a 
liaison between the students 
and the admini s tralion , 
Sullivan said student govern -
ment . to be effective. must 
become aware of student needs , 
express these needs to the ad-
ministration , and then affect 
act ion on those needs . 
In line with this theme of for -
mulating student government 
into an informational body for 
students . Sullivan said he wants 
to open the lines of com -
munication to hear needs of 
students at the University . 
" If students want to get in-
volved in student government, 
we'lI give them something te 
do-both new students and 
st udents already familiar with 
SIU. " 
Senate. He presides over 36 
student senators representing 
seven geographical and 
populatIOn districts : Thompson 
Point . University Park. Small 
Group Housing . Brush Towers . 
Commuter . East Side Non-
Dorm and West Side Non-
Dorm . Senators are elected 
each fall and spring by the 
student body . 
The senate advises the ad-
ministration on allocation of 
student fees to the different 
organizations on campus in ad-
dition to setting pollctes gover-
ning student elect ions . The 
senat e al so decides o n 
ex ec ulive appointment s to 
various committees on campus . 
In lh (> pas t . the Student 
Senate . with the help of the ad-
Robert Seely ~~~~;~::ii ~~~:~"~a~ : 
In addllJOn to Sullivan. non-voting student member to 
Robert Seely . student body vice the Board of Trustees . and 
preSident . and Jim Slav ik , financed WIDS . the campus 
chanman of the Student Gover - radio station . 
nm e nt Ac tivities Co unc i l Student government is one of 
(SGAe ), combUle to form the six groups represented on the 
execut ive branch of s tudent Universit y Senate . These 
government. representatives are appointed 
Operating in conjunction with by the student government vice 
the executive branch . SGAC president. Besides the Univer-
programs most student ac - sity Senate. student govern-
tivities . Concerts. lectures , ment also has representatives 
films and workshops are a few on the Student Conduct COOe 
of the programs formulated by Committee , the President 
the six major committees Search Committee . and the 
operating under SGAC. The System Council Committee . 
films committee . Sl.udent Cen- The third branch of student 
ter programming committee, government the campus 
cultural aHairs committet:, judicial system . has three 
spring festival committee-free leveJs of authority-the area 
school . international relations judicial boards. the Campus 
committee. and the black Judicial Board and the Student 
student programming commit- Conduct Review Board . The 
tee organize activities in their various boards mediate and 
fields and finance their im - rule on maUers pertaining La 
p1emenLation. student rights . student govern · 
procedures. and violations of 
University rules and 
regulations outlined in the 
Student Conduct Code , The 
student body president . with 
the approval of the senate . ap-
points studalt members to the 
Campus Judicial Board and the 
Studenl Conduct Review Board . 
Attending Student Senat e 
meetings, t..alldng to student 
senators, working with the 
Studenl Senate Finance C<lm -
mittee or visiting the st ud tmt 
government offices an~ a few 
ways students are able to par -
ticipate in student government 
at SIU. 1C any studl~nt has a 
suggestion , complain I or Just 
wanlS to ' "rap ," stop by the of-
fices on the thIrd n oor of the 
Student Center or ca ll student 
government at 536-3393. 
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